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Farm otf
Garden

MANURE SPREADER'S WORTH.

Help le Do Awsy With Waittful
Method of Piling Forlllitar.

When I wo years ao I purchiued a

manure aprcmlcr nrlclihora laughed nl
me anil an Id I couhl mil uxe It on my
hill farm, nya a corrvapotidcnt of the
Country (icntlcmiin Since llic-- luive
seen It work, however, und observed
the reaulta from It all of ttiem
bare ImjiikIiI aprcuilcra fur Itii'lr own
farms. I regard thin na the moat

and economical piece of machinery
on my farm.

My ciH'rlonrc with It louche mo
ttint It Ik far coaler to tin ill I lie manure
oat every day than to follow ihi old

Itiotoarapb by Unlttd States department
of

WArrircL method or aionma MAKOnt.

of throwing It out In a pile.

When the manure la applied with a

tpnvder It la put on uniformly, and all
porta of the th-lt-l nre ojunlly c Med
When t tie manure wan dumped In pile
It frequently tiupivneri that the work
of spreading WHa poatputicd for some
time, and the rvult waa that mucb of
the fertilising ponrt-r- a of the manure
leached out or were loat through fer
mentation

agriculture.

practice

Tlif manure aprrader aarea not only
the plant fond cleineuta lu the manure,
hut alo time and labor, aline the work
la done all at one time II dora two
rery ImiMirtanl thing and doe them
well It IhorouKhly pulrertien tbe ma

nitre, uo mailer bow ronrve. and dla- -

tlitiutfM It finely and evenly In a form
In which It run at oix-- e do Ita work
Hectiiliigly mauy fanners have more
manure than they want, and Inxtead
of prizing It aa n menna of ItirrenaliiK
thrlr cro they look upon It na a mil
an lire lu In- - KOt lid of wllb the least
poMxIhle labor

If farruera would only sire tbe
prender a trial and carefully ohaerve

the irood It doea they would never be
wlilioul one. When stable and barn-
yard manure la applied by iikIiir the

preoder the effect on tnradowa and
other cropa la much better thnn when
K la spread with a fork. The Increna-e-d

rraulla will frequently pay for the
tnarhlne In one year

llanure ahould not be allowed to lie
ootaldv the ham rery long, for It will
loae much of IU ralue. In order to
get tbe moat out or It aa a aoll ferti-
lizer It abould aa aoon at made tie
hauled out on to the field and spread
No farmer can afford to allow manure
to waate when hla aoll needa It badly.
I keep a ureal many bena and hare a
cooalderanle amount of ben manure,
for dlNtribullns thla the spreader l

excellent, and for thla purpose. If for
Do other. I ahould hare one. A

preader will pay for Itaeif In a abort
time.

A little farm well tilled ta bet'
ter than broad acre to tie
grown up In weeds. Knrmera
are toning millions every year
trying to cultivate too much
land Try fewer acre belter cul
tlvated

Fthr as a Byproduct.
Uite reports from Mlxaotin are In

tereatlng aa ahowlng tho amounta real
Ized In that atato In a single year
through the sale of fenthem. 1ihor
Commlaaloner Auntln W tiigga In the
red book for 101 1 gives complete tig
urea for tbe feather an lea of 1U10 and
ahnwa that this "byproduct of tbe
poultry yard" baa been an Important
factor tn enabling lllaaourl to retain
her title aa "poultry queen of the
Union." Hla figure abow that In 1(110

1AWU.107 pound or festbers were mid.
which brought S&sJ.'iU.-lo- wa

Economlo Farming,.
I bare seen Band so poor that It

would grow nothing without a good
application of manure made. In five
yenra. ao full of bumua by the liberal
application of manure that It would
feel springy like moaa to the freL
Then It reionded liberally to tillage,
tlumua la the keystone to the arch of
fartora that aupiorts economic farm-tng.-C-

American Agriculturist.

Less Milk. R Ichor Milk.
Tbe Jemey heads the Hat with 63.1

per cent of butler fut Neil U tbe
Guernsey with 6.10 ier cent In order
come the IKvon with 4 0. Shorthorn

Ayrahlre 3kl and the llolxteln
With 8.42 It ahould he remembered
that the quantity Of milk aeeina to be
Inversely pnKirtlnned to the richness
--Oranxe Judd farmer.

cultivate corn late. INTENSIVE FARMING
Deit Implamtnl to Ui la Harrow at

Adjuitsbt Width.
The mistake la tin often made of

"laying; by" corn too curly. Our ex
perlence haa tiumlit ua Unit II pays
to cultlriite corn lute It l hlcliiy
llnMirtniit to conserve the aoll nml- -

ture by ahallnw cultlvntlon Weed
ahould not be nllinvcil to rob tlio
pliintw of noiirlHtinieiit. nor xlimnd

work In cilltlvutliiK tnll
corn ileter ua from keeping up tlllncu.
If you hnve nerer tried lato cultlvn
Hon Klre It a trtnl thla year.

The beat Implement for tilling corn
Inte la a harrow which mny Ik- - ad- -

JuMed In width Thla ahould hnre
handlea a nil be oporiited cnrefully to
amid disturbing the rtmta of the
plnnts. Use one gentle liorae and
run one time between two rowa
Thl dextmya weeds Hint make their
appenriim-- nnd leave an effective
diiKt mulch to reduce lma In aoll tunla
ture

The practice of leaving the mlddlej
einoxed with a deep furrow ahould
be cnrefully nrnldcd The entire row
ahould lie mulched, nnd the laud ahould
be aa nenrly level na pomdhle. Keep
up the mulch until your corn la In

i

I

reflating cars." Teiaa Farm ana
lunch.

FARM TALK IN RIME. ;;

If the aoll will bubble
II will end your t rouble. J

lul clover ther-e- , ,
Tako wealth from air.

-J- oaeph K. Wins In llreeder! Oa.
fella. T

l.tMMHt.M..r
GOOD FOR GRAFTERS.

Not th Political Kind, but th Men
Who Cultivate Fruit Orchards.

Never ue n atraitpbt edged grafting
knife like thone for anle In store.
1 In re one miidc of beat steel with a
curved edge tux! keep the edge ground
sluirp. The knife (uirt Nhould be nttout
three Inehea lung and the edge ao
curved thill eiuh end should muke a
clrnn rut lu tuirk nnd wood about
three-quarter- a of mi Inch nhend of the
center of the knife. Many limbs are
croa gnilnwl A atntlght edgeil knife
almply folluWM the gruln. tearing the
bark, or. rut tier, the burk will tie split
or lorn atmlght down, while the wood
la apllt off ftldcuiiy-4- . unikliig a cleft In
which no nclon ciiu go und hnve the
two greet) bnrka togvther-B- o the graft
will not live A ahurp curved edge
cntM IniIIi aldea of atub. ImrU and wood
clenr down, nnd tbe center of edge fol-

low down, making a cleun split cleft.
AlvtH.rn cut hi Win thicker on one aide

than the oilier, ulth a good lire bud at
tbe top of the cut un tblckcKt edge.
Hot thla thick edge nlwtija toward out
hide of htub. Korce tho cleft wide
vnoiiKh with the wedge on your gruft- -

OOOU OHAKTINO CIIIHtU

(from th American Agricultural

Ing knife ao the acloti will slip easily
In until the hud at top or cut and on
thick edge of wion I about half an
Inch below top of stub Have both
clout (one on each aide of ntubi Just

alike Then drive out grafting knife
with s sharp nip un underside between
knife edge mid wedge. If acluns bHva
been proierly net ami stub properly
pllt tbe green Inner bark or cambium

isyer on aclou nnd stalk will now be
exactly matched hiiiI tbe cleft In stub
will be prcMMlng hurdet on the jrreen
bark or thickest pnrt of wlon. The
scions, while not tielng squeezed hard
enough to amafb them, will be tlrtnly
held In plo.

Now. with ball of wot In left band
work off MtiiMlt portion from tin with
thumb nnd tlrxt two lingers of right
band and begin ut lowct end of one
crack on stub, spread wax quickly
with two or three motion up to lop of
ituli. around acton, covering well the
bud; then acro-- the crack In atub
around cloti No. 'i and over lower bud
aud on down to end of crack on other
tilde of mull, ir wax ta made right It

ought not to hreuk from beginning to
end of procews of wnxlng a atub and
scion The whole procesa can be dune
In n few aeconda with two or three
cuotlona. American Agriculturist.

Green Growing Things.

The following formula for grafting
wax la recommended: Itnaln. four parts
by weight: beeswax, two parts; tallow,
one pnrt.

Two ounces of freah white hellebora
f teeied In one gallon of hot water, lined

aa a spray, la the tiext remedy for cur-

rant and poeherry worms. Hut It
niiiat be lined eurly. when the first
worina appear. Watch for em.

Cnmhed bone la a valunble fertiliser
for fruit ire'H and may 1 used to ad
vantage whenever It mny be secured at
a rvaaonHble price An application of
400 to UK) Kiiindx or honenieiil per
sere will prove helpful on silt and clay
soils.

Do not throw away the fertilizer
Hack Aa soon as they Bre emptied
wiiah them out and park them away

for general ue during tbe summer.

If thy are not wanhed all Ihoae con
talnlng acid phosphate will be --eaten
up" by the nctd

Innteitd of the eipemdve svatera of
crating cantiiloiiK'a the plan of placing
a thick layer of straw lietween eacb

laver of cnntnloilea haa proved to be

I 'cheap and auccenKful way ot aelidlng

rar lond wis to the principal markets
lu tbe state of California.

Conducted by FRANK S. MONTGOMERY, M.S.
Instructor In Animil Hasbandry, and Special Investigator

BOYS' AND GIRLS' CLUBS

Kvcryono haa heard of tho boys'

corn clubs, and of the greatly In-

creased yields of corn tho hoys
aocuro when they fol.ow ucUu

tlona. Thla work haa been carried tn
successfully In Kentucky for
yean. Tlio boy who won tho stalo
prlzo this year raised 145 bushels of

corn on a fraction less than un acre.
Several boys In Madison and sur-

rounding counties bavo b:cn In th)
clubs before this year but not as
many as should bo.

Tho prospects aro bright for good

club work this coming season as thcro
Is now a Government Demont.attr
located at Ucrca to visit tho boya
occasionally and help over the haid
places. A club Is already oran i.d
t Dig Hill and wo can look after

several others In Madison, Jackson
and Rockcastlo Countl.a w.Uiin a
radius of 15 mil's of Ucrca.

GIRLS' GARDEN AND CANNIN6

CLUBS

Wo cannot llvo on corn alone. Fni'.t
and vogctobUa aro oven nioro essen-

tial for good health. So girls' garden
and canning clubs aro now being

everywhere. One lltt.e 1,1.1

In Kentucky ra.scd and canned 5101

worth of tomatoes from ono tenth of
an aero of ground last yoar.

Tho pcoplo of Ulg Hill havo alsJ
organized a garden and canning club.

Several girls from other neighbor-

hoods havo sent In their nanus for
membership. (Jills from. 10 to IS

years old may Join.
Any girl wishing to Join may come

and soc mo or send In your namo
on a postal card and wo will all havo
a meeting In a few weeks and talk
I over. Dr. Mutchlor of Howling
Green, Ky., statd leader of tho club
work will probably be with us atid
show lantern pictures of tho wonder
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ULYSSES SIMPSON GRANT.

Tho eighteenth president United born at
O., lu 1822 died Mount MeOrcgur, In 1SS3. graduated

and served lu the war. civil war
successes lu valley campaigns won him appointment aa

commander the In the 11 na I him
elected to tbe presidency as

18G8 four He the world his
retirement. to war several year
near Lora, Mo., and for year at t
Illinois as presidential candidate. retirement he lu New

SEVERE ON GIRLS IN PERSIA

Hour of Birth Inequality
Between 8exes Asserts

Celibacy a Disgrace.

a Persia Is
oven by

"Why should I not weep lit-

tle girl, have to endure the
same as known?" she
cries. Is of so value! Who
knows whether her father will not

throw her out the window and
ao silence forever her

abould he bs annoyed? knowa
he may do such a thing with Impunity.
No one than If It was
a cat had to for hla

I the ot birth th aoclal
Inequality assarts
Itself. Infant mortality Is very high,
owing to tbe Ignorance Inexpert-enc- o

of the women. Sines celibacy
la considered a disgrace, are of--

, ten as young aa or twelve.
. order to reduce the ot Infant
I mortality some men have suggested

the should a finger
cut time she lost a child.
This cruelty, howaver, has not been
adopted. that It ahould en-

tered of any Persian
men Is significant enough. Je Sals
Tout

things tho boys are
doing.

MEN'S CORN CLUB

boys havo usually than
uoublod tho yield of In parts
of tho country a

from tho to ralso
corn by tho methods tho boya
follow.

Tho dovorntnent now propar-i-

to Instructions to ovcry man
will agreo to ralso flvo ten
or according to Instruc-

tions. Wo want about 20 such nion
within 1G miles of Uerca, any
who ara lntcrosted can sco me in tho
Industrial Uulldlug at Ilerca College

ovonlng at 3 o'clock, wo will
plan for tho work.

It Is a good tlmo to test
your seed Como In sco
It done. A testing soon
bo on exhibition In ono of tho store
windows.

CORN SH0W

Somo tlmo fall, about Novem-

ber wo aro gclng to havo a big
garden show In Derea where

all tho boys girla bring
In tho thoy raised during
tho season many prizes bo

Prizes worth whilo
have as crowd

comes on day tho
boya all hold help

SEED OATS

Have you bought your seed
yet? not I would like havo you
talk to mo Jchn Welch ab.ut
Hurt oats, a variety that much
better In county than tho com-

mon northern whlto cats. Th so
make much hotter the

blades stem do not up t'll
after the grain fully ripe.

of the States was l'olnt I'leastat
ami at N. V., He was

from Went l'olnt ably Mexican During the
his the Mississippi

of all armies Held. Ills defeat of Lee made
a great national hero. He was a Itepubllcan In

mill years Inter. traveled around after
lrlor the civil Grunt made hla home for

St. one (lalena. III. He was accredited
After his lived York.
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MAKING A BASEBALL CURVE

Collapsible Vacuum Cup, Formsd of
Rubber, Is Designed to Aid th

uddlng Pltchtr.

The little device shown tn the Illus-
tration la designed to help tbe bud-
ding baseball pitcher to curve the
ball. It conalsts ot a vacuum cup,
firm. nt piiKh.p almH tn (vtllana '

Baseball Curvar.

to a greater or less extant under tbe
pressure of the finger, according to
the amount ot curve desired. It Is'
slipped over the forefinger of the
pitching baud.

Revealing Character.
Ttere U nothing In which people

betray their character more than la
what they find to laugh at Ooothe.

SIX DOORS
FOR ASPIRING YOUNG PEOPLE
1st Door Berea's Vocational Schools,

Training that adds to your money-earnin- g power, combiacd with
general education.

FOR YOUNO MBN Agriculture, Carpentry Printing, Commercial.
FOR YOUNO LADIKS HomeSclence, Dressmaking, Cooking, Nurs-

ing, Stenography and Typewriting.

2nd Door Berea's Foundation School
Ocnoral Education for those not far advanced, combined, with
soma vocational training. No matter what your present advance-
ment, we can put you with others llko yourself and give chance for
most rapid progress.

3rd Door Berea's General Academy Course;
For thoM who are not expecting to teaih and who are not
going through College, but deelro moro general education. This
la Just tho thing for those pro paring tor medical studies or other
professions without a college oourso. it also gives tho best general
educatlou for thoao who wish a good start In study and. expect to
carry It on by themselves.

4th Door Berea's Normal School
Tills gives the very best training for those who expect .to teach.
Couraca aro so arranged that young pcoplo can teach through the
summer and fall and attend school through the winter and. spring,
thus earning money to keep right on In their course ot study.
Read Dlnamoxo'o great book, "How to Teach a District School."

5th Door Berea's Preparatory Academy Course
This Is tho straight road to College best training la Mathemat-
ics, Sciences, Languages, History and all preparatory 'subjects. The
Academy Is now Berea's largest department.

6th Door Berea College
This is tho crown ot tho wholo Institution, and provides standard
courses la all advanced subjects- -

Questions Answered
DEREA, FRluNU OF WORKING STUDENTS. Berea College with Ua

affiliated schorls, Is not a money-makin-g Institution. It requires oertals
fees, but It ei ponds many thousands of dollars each year for the benefit
of Its students, g.vlng highest advantages at lowest cost, and arranging
as far as potslblo for students to earn and save In every way.

OUR SCHOOL IS LIKE A FAMI LY, with careful regulations to pro-

tect the charaetor aud reputation ot the young people. Our students come
from the boat families and are earnest to do well end Improve. For any
who may bo sick tho College provides doctor and nurse without extra
charge.

All except those with parents in Berea live in College buildings, and
many assist in work of boarding hall, farm and shops, receiving valuable
training, and getting pay according to the value of their labor. Except In

winter it Is expected that all will have a chance to earn a part of thelrexpen-aes- .
Write to the Secretary before coming; to aecure employment.

PERSONAL EXPENSES tor clothing, laundry, postage, books, etc.,
vary with different people. Berea favors plain clotbiug. Our climate is the .

beat, but as students must attend classes regardless ot the weather, warm
wraps and underclothing, umbrellas and overshoes are necessary. THE

STORE furnishes books, toilet articles, work uniforms,
umbrellas and other necessary articles at cost.

LIVING EXPENSES are really below coat. Tin College asks no rent
for the fine buildings in which students live, charging only enough room
rent to pay for cleaning, repairs, fuel, lights, and washing of bedding aud
towels. For table board, without coffwe or extras, $1.35 a week. In the fall,
and $1.50 In winter. For furnished room, with fuel, lights, washing of bed-

ding, 40 to 60 cents for each person.

SCHOOL FEES are two. First a "DOLLAR DEPOSIT," as guarantee
for return of room key, library books, etc. This Is paid but once, and !

returned when the student departs.
Second an "INCIDENTAL FEE" to help on expenses for care of school

buildings, hosoital, library, etc (Students pay nothing for tuition or ser-

vices of teachers all our Instruction is a free gift). The Incidental Fee
for most students is $5.00 a term; la Academy and Normal JC.O0 ana
$7.00 la Collegiate courses.

PAYMENT MUST BE IN ADVANCE, Incidental fee and room rent by
the term, board by tbe half term. Installments ore as follows;

WINTER TERM
VOCATIONAL AND ACADEMY

FOUNDATION SCHOOLS AND NORMAL COLLEGE

Incidental Fee $ 6.00 $ C00 $ 7.00

Room 6.00 7JO 740
Board 6 weeks 9.00 9.00 8.00

Amount due January 1, 1913 .. .. $20.00 $22.30 $2344
Board for 6 weeks, due Feb. 12, 9.00 9.00 . 9,00

Total for term $29.00 $$140 $32.M
If paid in advance S28.60 30.70 93l,70

SPRING TERM
Incidental Fee $ 6.00 $ 6.00 $ 7.M
Hoom , 4.00 6.00 6AM)

Board 5 weeks 6.76 6.76 6.76

Amount due March 26, 1913 .... 15.76 17.75 18.75
Board 6 weeks due Apr. 30, 1913 . 6.76 6.75 .6.75

Total for term 22.60 24.60 25.20
If paid in advance S22.00 S24.00 S2S.0O

Thhi does not Include the dollar deposit nor money for books or
laundry.

Special Expenses Business.
Fall Wiitltr Spring Total

Stenography and Typewriting .. ..$14.00 $12.00 $10.00 $36.00
Bookkeeping (regular course) .. . . 14.00 12.00 10.00 S6.M
Bookkeeping (brief course) 7.00 6.00 5 0 18.00

Business course studies for students
In other departments:

Stenography .. .. 10.50 9.00 7.60 17.90

Typewriting, with one hour's use
of Instrument 7.00 6.00 5.00 1S.0O

Coaa. Lav, Corn. Oeog., Com.
Arltk., or Peaaunshlp, each .. 2.10 l.M 1.50 I.K

In no case wl',: special Business Fees exceed $15.00 per tent.
Any able-bodi- ed young man or yo-un- woman can get aa education at

Berea, It there Is the will to"do so.

It Is a great advantage to continue during wtntor and spring and have a
full year of continuous study. Many young people waste tlm In the pubaa
school going over and over the same things, when they might be Improv-

ing much faster by coming to Berea and starting tn on new studies witt
aoaeottke beat young men aa6 wosaea from other oouatlea and state

Applicants must bring or send a testimonial showing that they are
above 15 years old, In good health, and of good character, This may be
signed by some former Bares student or some reliable teacher or neigh-
bor. The use of tobacco la atrlctly forbidden,

Spring Term opens, Wednesday, March 26th. Get ready.
For lnferaauosi or friendly advice write to Uo Secretary,

D. WALTER MORTON, Berea, Ky.


